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ABSTRACT

How natural behev lorS «:tually work IS often counter
IntuitIVe, Thel I~ especially true of llUtonomOUS behllYlor systems,
0ne5 thet d8velop oriolnel orllllOiZlltlon In lhe mllbt of the events they
wry out We can't commonly know much 8bout their cauSllI
orgenlzetlon beCause It Is orlOIMI to themselves end Internalized.
The cilelstr... ma,iel of C8U'flllty prllSlltlted here 15 per lor II oeneral
ta:hnlque for Investll)llting how IIUtonomOUS systems ere orl,lMlltld end
wllllt lIIllmlltes their development .

TflOuIj) the t«:hmque IS IOOlcol IlOd useful, both for
Invt".lI!J11llnIJ IIUlonomllu', ~y~ICIll5 IlIlll ror milk 109 cer 111m Iypes or
Ilrm prt~dlcltons ~)ul IhMl, II al!lO ctl8l1ll1lQ1l!> our normill WIfYS or
undDrstandlllQ IhlnlJ!. It dtr6:;ls IIttentlon to concretely ooservllble
'motIve prlDllWJ5' (IlUtonomous c005(\1 !'y'5tem bUlldlnO pr~)
morl thin lIXternall1etermlnlng C8lJ!IlS, end mllPs the envlrollments
tn whlCtl t!leV Optlrllta In terms or a mullI-level networ~. or «:lIve and
PIIIIVI enebhllQ cauli8h Mathernat ICllI ma,ie15 of behllv lorS, both
time basad on 'Mtural IGW~' Mel on lsoleted prOjllCtions rrom
previous m8ll5ures. lire reroJrlized lIS ~ful refllr'8rlalS and
predictors but not lIS legltim8te representations of what autonomous
IlohaYlor systems ere or how thllY IlCtually operate.

A rflllllOl'lllbly ~lptlve name ror the technique would be
·llUtonomOUS systemlZlltlon ,tOOt", The 'rasetta stOM!" for Its
Interpretation and use life prOC8S' event~ thet displlt( systematic
orlJlllllzetlOllllllrQWth The!Il systems mit( not all be 'ltvlno' in the
normal WlSIl, but they lire not at all 'lifeless' They erll the DJrce of
moet c:ohlIrent behlIVioralanimetion

In prll":tlCllI af,(,Iil:lltlOn tne If:cnntque h8'j gUllEd the
oe"elOj)mtlnt of 6 Vllf Ifll'lllie til( 10001ItiC proof rlllJilfdUlg il chell!;

~ner at InU IIUtlMIUIfIOU~,(1Y"Il"i I(: ul Hie econolfdr. wstem, I e thai: "tne
automatic o:lInIMJundHlI) 01 Inv~trflcnl fetur /I', Will bring ilbout a
maJority rllilurll of Invtl:ltmenls" (t1en~'lt:lw I ~85) One hope IS

that prOdUCItl'J !>Uch firm lW1 drl'llTlatlc results Will 'Ielp to generate 8
~eater rn:eptllflCCl 01 the !itua,. of near hVlnIJ 'Vstems m e '~ltimllt8

eoo frui!ful subjl!JCt of SCientific rll588f'ch

I. INTROOUCT ION

THE SUBJECT: The followillQ presents pert or the lIIlfllIral
method tllllt the llUlhor current Iy U8IlS for invest ioet ing exact Iy how
IlUtonomOUSIy orQllllized physlcel event prlDlSSllS dIlYelop lII'ld operate.
It IlIYOlves en empirical technique for explorlllQ how the CIMIlS or
lIV8IItI became svstematically intlrneli2lld within event prWlSS IS
they cilvelop.

The study methOO can lUlr~ the llUtonomOU~ bIlhllVlorS of
aacial, polltlcel or economic systems es welles of W8IIther systems,
biolOOlcel DrQllllIsms lI'Id ClJemlCIII, l1uld dylllllTlIC, elllCtro-mlql8t1c
and potentially even ~betomlC systems. It IlPplie:s to enimated
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llUtonomaus systam indlYiuls in oenerel, both those in which people
perllclpate and toose which occur within and lrlIUOO us. Th8slI
eutonomous systam iOOiYluls ere things that people all potentially
steer, stimulate, IXIIfine, disabla or Mid, ett., bUt will never
plllUSlbly be llble to rully understam or literally control, Tte(re
the thirw.lS thet operata eutonomously.

The dIlYelopment of this investioetive technique Wll!l bllSlllI on
the simple, but rather lEmanding, initial presumption thot there ere
no operative llbstr~tions anywhere in neture, 8lCcept In the minds of
humen observers Thus, it is presumed thet netural behlwiors ere
them911lves the physic81 process of conception, not a renect ion of it.
am that only whet lSllctually lJling 01\ in anv circumstance is pert of
how It Is tlicing piD. The subject here is the coherently lIIlimeted
thlnos of our wor Id, end they themselves Ire taken to be the only
lICCUrate repr~tattons of how theV work. No set of evidence is
~ lIS complete and no InltialllYidence is taken to be incidental.
No IaWa or equations or other mental abstractions of anv kind In
considlred lIS part of the llUtonomOUS Indlvlooels or their behllYior,
only the concrete thinos and PNlC8llSllS themselves.

Acurious reature of netural perception is thet our minds ere
the «:tual lIIlfllIratlllQ source of all the ImlQB we _, and thllt the
reletionships we perceive to exist between things In our world ere
IlCtualty perceptUIII relationships betW8llll our ImllJlS of them. Here
It Is presumed thet en observer never ectually sees the subjects of
their investigation, or theIr interrelatIonshIps, but only oeneretllS
mental references to them. Whether or not one sees one's imeges lIS

referentiel or representational hes a very substentive impact on
one's understanding of llUtonomOUS systams lII'ld their behllYiors.

The tllChnt~ for investigating physicel processes to be
presented here is a dirllCt observation eppl'Oll:h. As such it follows
more on tile metholls lIIld exemp Ie Of ercheOII9t', llotanv or
lIIllhropoll9t' then on those or physics. It is basicelly adisciplined
mathod of record keepmg concernino the deYelOj)mental life cycles of
natural pl!V&lcal prlbSS events. Understanding it Is perhaps easier
from seelOO how It is applied then from explntions, ~ the reeder
mi~t firstlJl to the exl'llTlple in following section '1: and then return
to this intrlDlction.

RELATED APPR<W:HES: Quite a number of appros:hes to the
stlJi),t of systems h8Ye beendM~ fNf!I' the pest 30 or 40 years.
This one staMI on whet one mltllt cell the 'serious' side of QIlfIIlf'al
systems 'Whollsm', offering a critlallly empiricel 'Yitalist'
perspective. It a!S! hils specific similarity to various more technical
systems inquiry techniques includlno: I) C6t6Strophy theory (see
TOOm 1972), In the use of 8 oeneral cryptic cypher for dynemic
events, to 2) hlorlll'chy theory (_Allen end Sta"r 1982), in the
use of questions about nesting Df1JIIIi2llt1onll1 levels and COUSllI
relehonships, to 3) living systems tha1ry (see Miller 1978), in
the concern with unlverSllI physlcel functIons, to 1)
rllConstruct6bility al16lysis (Sll8 ClWalo lII'ld Klir 1981) in the
he8Yy reliance on empirical me8SUre5 and OOservations, and to 5) the



IhllOry of dlsslpflllv~ slruclurflS (58ll 5chieve 1982) end the
IhllOry of dynflmlc8/ syslems, cntJOs Iheory (see C8mpbell &.
Rose 1983), In the focus on situatIOns of orQllflllllllOCl8I instability
end sensitive dllpendence on Initlatino condltlcm. !lnv or all of
these systems study epproa:hes ere considered to be velU8llle
comp8f'llons to the use of the technique pr8!8nted here

2. BASIC CONCEPTS

POSITIVE SELECTION In wme w~s the IlPproach here IS most
like lin extension of the eo/llhle dtJsllln coocept of discovered
purpose In MIuraI Invention pr~ted by David HftWkill!l,
( 1968), The term comes from the Illme 'eo11th' which is given to
the found objects thet bllceme used es tools prior to the intentional
dlls91 of tools at the dBwn of the stone eoe, "stones picked up end used
by mlln end even fashioned a little for his use". The~t offers a
positive alternative to the idell thet evolution IS guided only by the
netural selection of ranlilm veriations on previous structures,

consequence of mater tally constructive processes, The normal view
that constructive evolution somehow occurs in spite of 8 pervesive
'm8llnness' in nature is repllK:ed with the view that the ceplI:ities to
survive harsh ronditioos oriQinale from Mlural conditions of raliable
'generosity'.

The concept of 'eolithic potential' (the circumstantial presence
of 'rlcjlt shaped rocks') Is gretltly generellzed es used here, end celled
simply 'opportunity' , all of whetever it is that is ma U9ll of in the
system illlt ion of events and thet mllkes them posslbIe, One of the
key Ideas Is that opportunity comes from combinetioos of leftover
products of other thillQS, 'cast off products lind sitU8tions, things
simply lefl'lylngaround", Things that have been made Ustl/BSS In
the pest are what eutonomous systems mflklf u~n the present.

EMPIRiCAl TenS: There are two separate parts of the
. .empiricel study, One is the tD::OUnting of system parts lind the

opportunities they maKe use of The other is the examination of

The circumstllntlal availability lind initial haph82llrd use of
eolithic tools might pO$itlvely relieve or stimulete other activities
that, In turn, prOOUC8:l sltUllllons tn which the potential for the
'rediscovsry' of tool use is grellt Iy enh8nced. I f the IOllO'Iet ion is
reliably redlscoverable, It could become part of a Whole complex of
entirely new tlfld SUbstantially mcxhfled proces5eS, structures end
orQDflizallons, The cr811tion of thet new complex then comes to hllve
been the 'purpose' of dlscoverloo the tool end whet establishes It as
hIlvioo been a 'tool'.
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BASIC mAP OF" AUTonomous CAUSATion

E.lOUre-2 THIS fORMAT fOR L1STlNll fEATURES (J" AN AUT<J01OUS SYSTEM
AND ITS ~EAATINO alNTEXT HELP TO RElXJIO AND fAN1E THE INVESTIMTIVE
PROClSS. ~P()lTUNITIES AIlE SHOWN C01INll FAOI1 AND PAOOlX:TS OOINB TO .
80TH Hl(JlER AND LOWER LEV£L C(JlTEXTS THE MOTIVE IHJ DEMOTIVE
PROCfSSES ARE INOIC'lTED AS INTERNAl. TO THE SYSTEM. IN PROCESS NOTES
'BEOlNNINll' REfERS TO 80TH OR!HiTH fINO CliMAX AS 'ENOlNO' REFERS TO 80TH
lXl.lAPSf AND DEC'lY

InDICATORS OF" ORGAniZATIOnAL CHAnGE

£.iQUl:fLL THE fOUR TRENOS C01MlH.Y INOIQ\TE PAIlTICUlNl *-TUAAI.
PROCESSES (J" DEVEL~MENTAl CIMlE. IN TERMS (J" THEIR NUMERICAl.
MEA5URES, '(Il!HiTH'1HJ 'rotlAPSf' AIlE PERIODS WITH IOHNlI5H11«J RATIOS
Of CIWClE (EXPMNTIAl) ANO 'CliMAX' IHJ 'DECAY' AAf PERIOOS WITH
VANISHINO RATlOS(J" awa: (LOOAAITHMIC DECAY).

The concept of such cuillenttllly Initiated, end then positively
developed lind retained complex innovations is whet is used here In
place of the ClllSSlClII notion of'rtlnOOm mutation', end could be
genaricelly refered to as 'eolithic mutation'. The idee that
In/lOYetlons must stend up to the lest of time to become lastino ones Is
certarnly valid end valUllble, but it IS insufficient for SlIYino where
Innovations come from to then be tested, The mOliY'n thlD'y of
natural selection st1l1 rmentially hold:5 that the properties of evolved
systems eppered for later 'testlllg' as the result of ranlilm single
variations upon previous complex orQlllllllltlonal structures (see
Conred 1983), Thi'~" no more about where nature', innovation,
come from then thet 'they Just happen', end is also insuffiCient.

That proposal also strongly 8UlJJIlSts that the people offering it
have neYer tried renOOmly alterlflQ 6lld testiflQ a complex structure
one pert at a time (like the pllrts of their!Hin car) to see If It became
Improved, If you're ~Ing to maKe improvements In anything that is
complexly interconnected It is QUite neA:eSSary 10 make e large
number of ooordineted chlln~ before the new order can '3u'3toin even
the most minor kind of test It IS not just a human frailty thet we
have to work with thillQS that wftf, but inherent In the nature of
comp 11K Int.-dllpendenclll6,

Natural variation in processes and structures, the evidently
inher'8Ilt 'wobble' that exists at various levels in Virtually 811
!ty'nam Ic behevlor, mftf well have lTll6t functt0Cl81 Importance In
systems. It IS jU't not likely to be, lIS Conred ( 1983) tlfld others
.5UC1J1lSt, the sole source of coordinated system innovations. The
question, of course, remains, how lil complex end seemingly
purposefUl natural design pr~ take place in the ab911nc8 of any
epparent preconceived design or planning.

A:; elreatly indicated, the proposel here is that successful
sYStem InnovatIons first get built up, thrOUQh tI!ty'namlClllly animated
dis:overy pr~, !lIld only then ronfront tests tor surVivabflity
Evolullon I~ 5E:t:ll ~ only :.tl)J/ld6r Ily mfluencoo by the destructive
events of rtlllOOmlZtltlon and selocllve eltmlntltlon, tlnd primarily the
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numerlCllI mfllS5ures of the !>ub)ocl for evIdence of lour fundllmental
IUtonomOUl orgenllllllonal dlMtlopmenl prOOllS8tlS

Floura 1. shows Ihe generlll cYpher used 10 loont Itv Iypes of
aunonomoullor\J!lllllallOMI (tlfll1I1ISOf\)l'lnlllltlortlll) chllOCJl lVlllenre
of thele curves In some m-.urll often indicates I) posItive CllUsel
feadtl«k (F +) and IlUtonomous orlJlllllzational invelltlon, '}) OOJ6l1ve
~Illvtl cou3e1 Illlldbeck (F- • ) llIld cllmllX OfQllllll11llOnlll refinement,
3) positive IlI!Qlltlve ClIU!ill1 fllldlock (f· -) and dl5Orl)Vlllllllonal
orowlh, llIld 1) neQllllve CllUSIlI flllldlW:k (f-) llnQ c1i~gtlrllllltIOO8I

cllmlX, All four of the di!!llOct orQllllI18tIOllllI oovelopment
phenomena rerllrllCl to here, In ~nre, SfIlm 10 be nt'C8SSllI"y phases .
of the life history of ~ proces~ that comes IOta and IJ)ll5 out of
ex ISlanCllllUtonomOU51y

Ihe evldl!nce of one 01 1h85ll lour \II owlll curves I~ IlIken lIS
ev ldence of an autooomou!l developmenl prOCtlS5 In the seme wfl.! that
',lollstlt;a1 Ulr I ellliiOll', tlr tl IM~II 115 tlV 100JICC or (;du~1 reilltlon<;hlps.
One of lhe prlnclplll U600 lor these curVll6 IS 10 hllip Idtlnllfy system
mollve prut:.&~ II lilt U1tl ~11'resllibtlllzinlJ (Ihose under lying
'I111Wlh' 11M ·r.ollll\l'~·) A~; rllll'£1 ~lllence they provllle a
!>IIJIIIIC8llt bll 01 IfltOl'llllllllll1 !Jut 10 llrdW allY ';OliO mnclu,>IOIls one
stili Illllld!J 10 100nliN lhe Olltlrlltlve p~lcal mecIlMI.,m<, IOvolvllCl,
fhi' IlClprOldl to 'TowIll lind flltl!lbtt:k, along with other 5ubJIlCI" ere
further dl!ICuWld el!IeWhere 10 the5e prcr.eed11llJi (Hen,haw tiS)

The dlegrem!! of ClIU911tlon which ere ulllld to aid in findillQ
autonomous sy!tem mechanIsm!! (see fiQUre 2) ere err8llQfl1to stlow
IlUtoncmous prlal!Se!l as developing oul of 1) numerous opportuniti'"
and 2) asingle inlltiglltlng Impetus. Also deplctlld ere 3) the !lUb]ect
behevlor's resulting prooucts, which mfl.! serve as opportunities for
other thiflO!l, 1) the imptltu!! for other thiflO!lthot mer( r~It, end 5)
the undDrlying motive (and demoUve) pr~ whIch prllluat end
then dismantle the system's internel proces., orlJllOl18l1on. These
terma ere lICIt rigidly dIlfinIned , except lIS rllferring to neturlll
SUbjects whiCh ere hoperully IIEnllftebla but, or necessity, mu!!t
remllln !!ubstantially undefln«1.

The prlmery wfl.! lhese two reseerch lE'IlC6S work is by
dlrectlngllltenllon to lhe natural ~ubJ~1s themc;elves lind lhelr inner
crlllltlvtl work IIllJ1 , rllther than by 'ierVlng lIS represanllltloos of
them Comblrwlwlth close Ob!>ervat Ion , the resulll~ II sophisticated
ebillty to ImllQlrlll how the',' work fhe fu-st step IS to look for
llVidence or 1I slJCre!iSiOll of or\lllllllllllonlll gruwth phllses IlOO then for
It!> ectlW and PllS'lvlllunctlOIlllI perts.

SYST£M CONNECTIONS: The bouOl1!lrias belween IndiVIduals
are ganerally Idrlrttlflllll eE> rtlfiOUrce/product pools through which the
individullis mllterlally Interect while remaining a;IlIfllZlltionelly
Independent. The!ttl ere also rarei'M to In re5OUrOl'l 'marlcets' or
alITImunu:etion '!lYnep~' They mlldiale lind are the JOints thllt
pny,lcally connect prOOlS$ indiViduals, end are a prtmery source of
prOO8&5 flex Iblllly and resi lienee rlesource/product pools era also
found 10 provIde II Ilmlno buffer tl6tWtllln plIrts or II sy!ltem Ihilt
operate III dIfferent rllt~ and 10 provide dynemlc continuIty in

pr~ lhllt mll>/ Incorporlltll long p8rlOOs of II COInpletlllneclivity.
IIl1fo1 abu crllllie vast pO';i<;lbtlltles for process Inlerconnection and
gruwth.

The blaxl strflllllls olllflimllb urfer an eXlII1lple of ~uch common
resource'pools, lIS 00 econom Ic markets lllld lhe atmosphere, Nerve
~ynap5ll$ ere eXllmpl~, of I~vuled mllrkt:l connoctlons hetween
1IU100lAll~ nervlleell upltW.tl nOOtlutllutlfUlllOllS Th~ ClfcullltlOnof
tht: !>pilllli flUid 10 wllich IIl~rVll wnllP~ IV t: loc.altd may or mer( not
:.erve~ II c:ommon re",(I!Jrce pO-II rnr nerve rolnmun IClII Ion
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ThiS Wer( of identifyillQ boundllries and amections. sanewhat
confuslno1y, also allows for system IndlvllkJllls lIS awhole to Interect
with their own perts lIS seperllt8 Indlvidullis. In simpler views of
system htererchiell this would constitute a strictly 'Improper'
rellltionship. A rlllli world exemple, however, !IllIIII'IS no hlIrder to
find thlln the prllalS'5 of s:flltching llfl ItCh. It ClII1 develop from a
minor tiCkle into a whole autonomous process, stimuleting and
tntegratlno the inlt illlly seper8te responses from one's bID,' es a
whole and il'!!ltching perts.

UP AND DOWN CAUSATION: In gener'81 terms, opportunities
for system development ere seen es flowing from both the 'bottom' up
and the 'top' IbNn. InstilJlltlng impetus is seen, ldeelly, as flowing
only from the 'bottom' up. Nutrition is 81Jxxl ex~ple 0( lop-lbNn
opportunity, for eutonomous cell metabolism. Adi~lic cooling of 8
rlslog IIlr mass creetes opportunity for condensation in clOUds. The
f1l111les of a fire spreed new opportunities for combustion. cell
metabolism, v8pOr conOOnsetion end combustion, respectively, eech
provllE lPXl exlllTlples of bOttom-up opportunlly for the lerger
eutonomous system tiwelopments of 8nlmel beh8Yior. vapor drop
COIlIJlomer8tion into rain drops and the m8fIY kinds of things thllt
develop from II release of heel.

A pertlculerly mteresting exemple of top-Itlwn/bottom-up
opportunity flow is provilild by the role of a pIllIlt 10 prov idillQ
fertIle Sill for future 5f:tllls. Thoul;tl it mer( be ~rechil'KJ the 11111lJUllQ1l
abit, it S8llIIl!! useful to 100II: 8t this lIS IlII exempts of 8 hiP' order
system provldilllJ II kind of malerllli revtne 1m. oflhe future for II
lower order system to follow in its development. What is potentilllly
provldlld is some kind of peltern memory of previous system
Cretlt Ivily, II resource llbove and beyond the simple rllW materIIIIs for
SUb5tlQU8ll1 or IgiMI system development.

A pattern memory function is specifically evident, of course, in
the role of II plllfll'S seeds. It Is also evident In such things es the
rolllS of ertifect8 in Mture and the economy In 18lIYing eround ell
milliner of physlClll reflections end Imprints of previous experience
to directly or indirectly influence developments in the future.

Dr some note is thlll if the flow or opportunity from hlljler
leveIs \0 be ma U!le of on lower levels were ilO'lOftlll, II ver iely of
exclUSIVe bollom-up, or 'rOOuctionlSI', point of view would result
(see Campbell 1974). A C8USIII dlqem miljltthen still seem to be
couSlllly connectlld, but lhere would be no mllterilll 'ImegBS' of higher
level procesres in the physical context of lower orlEr' proom
beginning!>. NutritIon would have to be II mlltter of r8llltlm lI:Cidenl,
and there would never be ecloud in the slt:y.

REFERENTIAl MOOnINO: The mooel!! used here lire desilVllld to
be used to help in focusing one's attention on the Mtural subjects
themselves rather thlln to represent them. For this rllllSlln they ere
termed'referentilll' models. They ere intended to be U9lld lIS meps for
exploring the territory of IIlIture rllther thlln lIS representations to be
mentally !lUbstituta:l for nature

Oenerlllly speak illQ 811 models C8Il serve either es referential
mep5 or representlltiOOllI substitutes for their SUbjects, simply
eccording to whether one is looking with them, or just 100000ing lit
them UsIng mooels to see with, as wlrdWtS on the war Id rllther thlln
as berTiers lo seeilllJ the world, cbJs not :lllIIIll to require PIr'( special
KlIld of symbolism, logic or lllllgU8fJl, only a chllnoe in the viewer's
focus of llllentton

A mathemllticel expressIon or neturlll 'JlIW' that relillllly
predIcts pllySIClII meesures, for eXlllTIple, ClII'I either be seen lIS being
the operetlve behavior liself or lIS being a reference guilE for look IIlg



further within or beyond the beh6Vlor llselr. There Is orten
confUS1OO Dboul Ih IS bllalUse the common object of scientific reseerch
is to find mathematics thet C8f1 serve lIS such Il reliable substitute for
lis subject that we can no longer tell the difference Normill
perception also fabricates Images thet become IIldlstinguishllble from
their subjects.

No matter how !alm Ingly perfect, however, mllthem8lica\
mooels are re811y just tools for human use in milk IIlIJ numerlctll
predictions. The 'lllWS of neture' are N!811y just the rules we follow
in llPPlying those tools, They form akind of mllP for us to follow, IlIld
are nellher' what nature llCtually d:es nor meps thllt nature follows.

MllthemlltiCllI expressions are lIS different from how behllViors
ectually operate lIS temperature is different from moleculBr motion
or as one's heiQht is different from one's head. FormulllS usulllly ere
·not even built to imit8te how the behllviors operllte, but Just to
predict a meesure of their consequences FormulllS are just
abstracted rellllionships' between measures. Reel behaviors ere not
even composed of interections between meesures at all, but between
thillQS. thrOUljl an unbounOOdly complex nested or\lllrlizetion of
physicol object/process perts.

Measures lind rormu)lIS lire constructM for, or lIS If for, the
purpose of llYoldmg the need to consider what is ectually !pIng on.
This emountsto II desll,lO Intent to be able to prMict beh6Vlors Without
needing to motenelly understend the !leMvlor being predicted. In II
successful formu)allon, arrv information that might P.lIpase the
complexity of the real subject Is methlXllcelly stripped from the
record. Thus, Simply trylllg to shift the perspective with which
they're viewed, to suc:ces:;ful formulatIOns to see the subject with
them r8ther then to look 8t them, C8fl not be depended on for lISSlsting
m the development of mater 1111 undBrstlllldlng.

What are more useful for developing a real understllllding of
thillQS lire meesures llIld expressions that contllin a depth of
Informlltion Ilbout the subject, ones thet C6Il be used lIS 'remote
listening devIces' Individual continuously recorded rew measures
thllt monllor the subject from 115 Inllilll growth thrOUQh lis flnel
deatI ere especillily useful for thet purpose.

Though measure formullltions of beheviors Clln Illlld to II
misunderstlllldino of the subject I their prectictll usefUlness hardly
seems to h6Ve been exheusted, Ill'ld their Ilb8nOOnment Is in no wtlo/
being SUOlJIlSted, Whet is being suooested is on Iy thet they be
llbanOOned as axurete representet ions of behaviors.

3. TERMS Of THE MODEL

PARTS Of THE DIAORAH: The terms used In this m<dll of
ceusation ere intended to refer llIld direct the user's attention to
concrete th ings, processes 8Ild sltuat Ions and the eutonomous process
subjects through which they ere related. In figure 2 and elsewhere,
'Resource Opportunity Pool' refers to whatever ellllbies or is mllil
use of In lIIllmating the growth and systemization of II subject process.
'Instigating Impetus' refers towhetever finelly lOitiates the S£IlUllIlC8
of resource opportunities being mllil use of 'Proouct Opportunity
Pool' lind 'Resultmg Impetus' ere results of the process thllt becoma
8Yallable for utillzetlon by other autonomous process&.. 'Motive' and
'Demotlve' processes refer to sUb-processes thet serve to build up or
breek OOwn the ClIUSIlI orgenilllt ion of the pr0ce'3S

In the mooel dilq'll/lls opportunlly IS Indicated as a list of many
items and Impetus as a 510gle item. A single impetus mav not be
identifiable in many circumstances, end coincl(jental multiple
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impetus is not ruled out.· The importance of coincidentll} fectors IS

considerably greater with respect to opportunity. Elldl circle
symbol refers to the apportunily environment. or 'niche' of the
subject process as a Whole. An oscillllation pulse is sketched inside
the circle, referring to the autonomous process au whole, when the
subject's internel orgllllizetion is beiA;! inquired llbOUt.

An autonomous system whole is refered \0 as a whole both tn
terms of its coherence of Internalized reillt ionships and in terms of
Its totality of revelopmenlel stllQllS from iOillel QI"1lWth to its finel
dec8V. Considering processes both as lIIl 'or\lllrllZ8\IOIllII whole' ano as
a 'developmental whole' is crucilllto competent think ing and reseerch
using this metln1. A system's or!Jlf\izetionlll whole is simply one
tsoillted moment or passing phase In its oevelopmenlel whole.
Another unique espect of fNery autonomous system's developmental
Whole is thet it happens only once. IncorporatlllQ thillQS thet seem to
heppen repetitively into the context of IhillQS thet heppen ooly once
becomes avery revealing perspective.

As a Ql'llPhic convenllon impetus is drawn connected to the
subject process's niche with e solid line and opportunity with a
dBshed line. There is also e list called 'Other'. not shown as directly
connected with the sUbj~t process, 'Other' mlQht inclUde remotely
releted subjects such lIS the ProolSse!S that creeted the subject's
resource opportunities lIIld general notes IlIld dBscriptions.

At the bottom of the chert ere columns for process notes. These
are lIrr~ to rafer to the system's pre-<mvelopment lime perilXl
(origin), Its developmentlll growth and climax (beginning). its
developed operation (ml<i:lle), Its degenerative col1llPSll lind deaJ(
(endllllJ), and its remnants (leglK:y). TO,I8ther these terms lin!
intended to refer to all the concrete interconnectloos between the
subject and other things and to begin a process of orglllliziA;!
Informetion llbout the internal workings of the subject.

fiRST 5TEPS: The key .de8 in describing opportunity is
contillned In the phrase "mllde use of in enimatillQ the growth llIld
'¥Sl.emIzet100 of Ihe subject" Eatino a prepered mel'll with friends >

maKes use of e numerous kinds of opportunities lind offers II~

exemple of a systematic process displaying autonomous develapmant.
It begms with little plan or progrlllll other then opportunity lind
normally develops ecoherent animated behavior of its own.

Once the ri!jht opportunity has lICCIJmuleted some final impetus
occurs that Si\1lll1s everyone to begin. That impetus mi~t be the
SlI'{ing of apraver, the unfolding of Il napkin, simply apoignant pause
In the conversation or minor oesture. The specific cIlllracter of that
impetus mtlo/ or mitt not slC1lificentIy influence the process or the
meal as it develops. The opportunities mllil use of in the
development of the meal would generally InclUde eppetillng food,
utenslles, hUngry people, a certain 8I1lount of prlv!K.Y end hBYillQ
interesting things to talk llbout between bites.

Upon the impetus to start, the systemizetlon of each
indlvillual's Illlling process begifl5, perhep5 with the errenging of
utensils, tllSting the bever8lJlS and appetizers, adjusting the
seasonings, lind exploring the assortment of fOOOs on one's plate for
the first thing to eat. Both the things lind the ects in which they ere
emplO'{ed 6I'e 'made use of in the developillQ systemlzetion of the
whole. A5 the meal develops e!d1 individual's eetino. thinking end
conversation develops In relation to the that of the others. That
integration into an autonomous whole often becomes the bllSis for 8n
especially intimate kind of group end personal experience

Of first interest in this kind of stlO,! is llI'l 8CCOUntiA;! of the
bllSic opportunities, the Impetus that tnstlg!ltes ectlve process



~elopment end the dlver!l8 leedlflQ steps of development Those
clllveloomentlli st8l)5 IJllIl6rlllly occur beforll therll IS lin estllbhshed
system to C8U'Itl them, Ilnd usunlly lell! to the development of the
,.,.,1Im in II rem.. kllbly dU:lI:t wtIy Eldl step SlIllI1\S to JlJ5t
smOllthly filII Into pia, prOdUClflQ tll'Ylored opportumtles for the
next IIlmost as If dlrllCted toward the eventuol end.

UndIlrstendlllf,j the premllture COherence of system
developmentlll processes Is the most difficult part of invll5t1Q1lIlIlf,j
eutonomous systems. The leeding st~ of II system11lIt ion are Illw!IVS
Impresslyely intrIl:ate, wmlrlQly sponteneous, end wll:klnlly quilB
necesaery to the clllvelopment or the system's cllmllX orlllllllllltion In
fno( perltcular Cft9B the Illlldino steps ere, indlBl, the particular
dlSCOYery steps by meens of which the system develops

Lllllding st-.ps such ftS these cen be observed In the OOvelopment
of vlrtUlllly env 10000tlllllbie prlOlSS They ere normllily observeble
both m II dlver~ 'lefle"l of 1I1111vIlluni events ond III growth tre~ In
mt*>UlllS of 01 tile pr0ces5 II not In other me8Sur~ 85 well,
IJI"lHtth trena. llre lJlntll'lIlIy WllEnt In tM r lites 01 ~uu;esslon of
Illlldlno event., 1lIlt111l their rlltes 01 mISter 1111 8IlIIllllllfgy t low,>

In the (1evelopmenl of lllIllllg II mtlll, for exomple, growth trend5
mIght be fooM In ttltl ~Ild of utell~,11 use. the fr~ of hllnd
mol 10115 or ,complex Iy, III the ellb 800 flow of CIIIIVIlI'llllion, ~ wellll5
III the rlltll5 of fOOlI COOI\U1nplll.ll1 CIf"N Iy, 1I0lle of tllO'ill meaeort'j or
IIlJV IJlathemetlcal rellitlonShIP betwllllfl them llCtuolly are or even
OQuetely _rille the SUbject !'(Stem end 1\5 development. ThIl'Y
mIQht, howeYer, wve ll!i IJlOO 'listenillf,j~ Ices' end Indlcete where
various ph., In the clllvelopmenl of system roherence beQlO end end.
ThIs 15 the menner In which measurll5, mllll5ure funcllons end the
term '\Towth' are used in this meUm of InY88t1Q1ltlllQ ceusalion

DIRECTED CAU~TION There seem to be two techOlC8l\y
correct end useful wll'(s to use the terms 'dIrected opportunity' lIIlt1
'dlrected Impetus', end both are Il little oompllCllted Neither is the
WI. of 'directed' for meenlll9 oppor tunity or impetus Intended ror II

eerleln effect, thouQh thllt mllV be II temptallon Thet Implies
pr!llXlllCtlPlion on the part of the 5UbJect !JY'ltem or !lOIIlethlng 10 its
conlelCl. One muilt use lllat sense 10 diSCUSSing enoineered systems or
humen YOll!lon, wtl6re tlUffitlCl cuntrol of ~ystem~ rllther tllen theIr
autonomy 15 tile SUbJect, but not in dIscussions abOUt eutonomous
systems themselves It would deny their llUtonomy.

The mlln system r8llture thet 'directed' opportunity lIIlll
Impetus are used to refer to IS the IInk Ing of seperllte events Into
system networks. 'Directed' Impetus, for eXlllTlple, cen be u~ to
refer to e spark thet Instigates Il cheln of events resultino in
oppor tun I\Ie!: rrom wllieh II spllrk Clln develop, i e Impetus thet
prcQQe opportunity f8ldleclt for 11!Illlf. TillS descr IbeS II mulli
IllYel C8USlII chain Involv1no both Impetus end opportuntty links lIS
ml'1lt be found in en internel oombuslion ellf,jlrle. The term aJUld
11100 be uSlld to rerer to impetus that Inslloetes II dIrect Succession or
Impetus creellons Il!la process In Itselr, lIS In e nuclear chllin rBllCllon
where the lmportent product of II flslon Is the Impetus ror others
rllther tlWlthll rontext of opportunity for others.

'Ou'ected' opportunity, similarly, ClVI I"efel" to II fuel mixture
thet enebles the crtJlltlon of the Impetus for producing a Similar fuel
mixture, like the fuel mixture In II cylinder thllt results in the
cr8lltlonof II reilltwe VllCuum Into which IlI11ter fuel mlxturtl rushes.
The term CllIIlll90 rllrer to thlnos 1ike surfllC8S exPOSlld to weether lno
Ihllt upon the npproprillte Impettr.l ex~ more surfllCe' to lWollllble
wlllltherlllf,j Impetus, creetll1C,l8 sucresslon of opportuOlty as Il process
10 Itself
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With these terms eutonomous orQllOlz8llon cen be lEscrlbed lIS

dIrected successions of either impetus (enllb1«l by lIVllllllble
opportunity) or opportunity ( instiQllted by lIVlllleble tmpetus) or of
Illtllrnllttno Impetus lIIlll opportunIty thllt InsltQllte lIIlll eNlble thll
devetopment of eech other. Thll systemiZlltion of II pro:ess from
unsvstemlllic origins is the development of one or lllXll1lbill8lion of
these kIIIds of dlrectB:l opportunity end Impetus which ceo then be
Interpreted Il!lthe SV9tem's orgenillltionel structure.

A SllClJld QIlIlBrlll wtlt in which 'directed' opportunity end
impetus mIght be used is for referrlllf,j to the dilIlJ'ee end kind of
specificity thllt opportunity end Impetus htwe toward eech other lIIlll
their results. Some thinos, like supenmled wllter, cen present
hl~ly specific opportunities for elmost lXIl1lplelBly unspecified
Impetus. SUpercooled Wllter can llegtn to crystallZll folJow1no IIImost
f'IrI kind of minor disturbance. The crystaliZiltion oould follow
mf'lrl different peths through the fluid but will result in much the
same outcome no mailer which path is tllken. Thus, there is rll8lly
only one opportunity for results lIVailllble, end almost any impetus
Will bring it llboul The opportunity of the situelion is 'directed'
towerd a specific end.

Other things, like the frecturlno of II di8lllond, rtJlUire e very
hllJlly, but not ebsolutely, specific impetus, end the end result may
be uniQucly determtOfl1 by the petII elong which the prOllllQlltlon of the
frllCture beglOS fhls kInd of specific opportunity oould be celled
'structured' opportunity. Still other thlnos, like theerystali18lion
of snownllkll5,nppetll" to arise out of both unspecific impetuslllld very
complexly structured opportunity. There Is II tremllfllilus, but
dl~te, yarlely of s\O'Jtricenlly dtrrerent snow neke peller-ns thet
can follow from virtuelly identiCllI originatino conditions.

This seoond sense of 'dtrected' 8S 'specific' opportunity lIIlt1
impetus may offer lIVenUllS to understendillf,j individual dirterences
between systems of similar origin lIIlt1 ror dII'Ielopino llbililies to
speclfiClllly predict lIIlll influence eutonomous behllvlors, Which sense
of the term one chooses to use seems to turn on whllther one is taking
II forward perspecllYe In time end talklno ebout IndlvllkJ81 fectors
(the first use) or whether one Is 18killf,j Il beckwert1 perspective in
lime 8IId talkillf,j llbout a situation 8S a whole (the second use). The
first is primarily used here bllC8Use the discussion concerns the
evolution of the system structures that C8Il then be viewed in terms of
the second.

OPPORTUNITV AND IMPETUS: The detailed uses of the terms
'opportunlty'lIIlt1 'Impetus' heve been left II lillie vllQUe so rar, 8IlCI
perhnps should remllin lit lenst somewhet flexible. IdllIllly impetus
would refer to somethillf,j thllt sets the use of otherwise pessive
opportunities In motion, a kind or final outside cause, beyond which
internel C8USlltion tllltes over.

Various proolems arise with thllt In experience. One is that
determining II perticular Impetus Is sometimes a little like 'finding a
needle In the h!IVStllCk'. As with flndlllQ the flnel cause of a process of
SpontlllllWS combustion In llrt llCtulll stllCk of hay, one with too high II
mOIsture content, the S8lIrch can be quite hopeless. In trylllf,j to
Identify which unk Ind phrase started thll prtDlSS of 811 uncontroll8bJe
llrgument there's Il IItlle more to QD on, but still enormous
difficulties. Generlllly, Insli\llllillf,j Impetus is some very minor llIld
unmemorllble occurrence In the midst of II \Teat mf'lrl others. There
ere some helpful techniques though, like looking closely lit 8
continuous measure of the process end OO/lSlderlllf,j the tmpect or
events thllt coincIde with the lncepllon of its ITowth.

Thet they can be exr:epl tonally herd to nod 00es not, however,
necessarily mean that liulllllOOlOUS processes can oovelop Without /lOY



instrumental impetus. Wtr.!, and whether, the development of
prcaJSlleS requires some specIfic initiating event Is II very difficult
issue. The QIInElI"IlI evidence for it, tt\oul1l, is strongly affirmative
Procreetlve conception end seed germlnetion llre precooditions for the
dBvelopment of livillQ OI"QlInlsms, snow flakes C8rl't develop without a
center of crystalization lind somlDle hIlS to brellk the silence for II

lXlnversetion to lleQin.

B~ of thelle difficulties, in order to maintain 'impetu:l' as
a meenill9ful term, it must be broOOened to inclull'! 'relatively' finel
outside causes. How Will'! II range of thlnos that might be used to refer
to depends on the purposes of mqulrlng Into lIllY pertlculllr subject
8Ild the Sk ilis of the observer.

In general It seems useful to let the meenlng of Impetus be
br05:l 800UlJh to Incluoo 'precIpitating opportunity· This creetes an
option to talk obout Impetu, in a way !leefllingly incomptltlble with the
Idee II first presented, as 'irresistible opportunity' rather then as
the Initiating outsill'! eet of tak Ing It The stage performer In
bringing a performance to an end precipitetes epplllU58 , providing the
impetus with a carefully plll'{ed moment of silence. Atoy or pIece of
equipment thllt brllllks rown may preclpltllte its reptllr or
repllDlll8l\t or perhaps the development of interests in something
entIrely different In those two cases precipitating opportunIty Is
creeted by the brllllldng off of a process and Iln unusual per Ilxl of
lnectloo.

A more important kind of precipitating opportunity is
exemplified by the closlr1(J of a switch thet might as well be lXlnSidered
lIS the Impetus for the devalopment of a current. In reelity it
creetes opportunity for the development of en autonomous
alectrolmoleculer current 5UrQll prooess, follawino some bottom-up
impetus on a stele that Is probllbly beyond the limit of m~ure.
Delicate mllllSurements will show the current to eetulllly 'TOW, at
rates quite different from the closing lXlnteet of the switch, 8Ild mll'f
even show some of a current l1'awth's dBvelopmentallXl1llpl811lty.

The opportunity presented by the closing switch is an effective
'comm8lld' opportunity, creetlng a situetion of developmental
Inst8llil ity for other thinos. Much the serne is true of a friendly
smlle 'tri~lng' a friendly smile or an offering of money thet
precipitates competit ion or the coincidence of lIPpropriele emounts of
water, darkness and wllrmth that !Jlrminete a seed. In !Jlneral, there
are II lot of complex heppel'llng5 thet occur 988iningly as if by just
pressing the right button. Lower level system behaviors seem more
itIITlillllntly composed of such rlllllily predlctllble 'commllnd'
opportunity junctioos, end $0 seem mechllnistic. Higher level
systems seem to ~elop by the evolutton of more end more ~Illlbly

predictllbIe ones.

As II process beeomes systematized, the role of outsloo Impetus
tends to venish end be reploc.ed by Impetus end precipitating
opportunity oenerated from within. This trensitlon from outwardly
oriQinllted causes to inwerdly QllOerllted C8US8S is the transition of II

system to bealmino C8US811y auUloomOUS.

MOTIVE PROCESSES: Motive processes lira those that prlOJce
the internlllizatlon of causes within a developing autonomous system.
If that Internalizetloo of ceuses proceeds systematically, it ceo often
be Identified 8Ild described as en Irxilpendent sub-process in its awn
ri~t. With sufficient evidence it 15 Clllled the system's 'motive
process' for being its '5'(Stem maklOg' end 'opportunity directtng'
sub-system. It's what builds the meens by which a system operetes
end its source of lEvelopmentlll enimlltlon

One reseerch technique thllt helps Identify II system's motive
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processes) is to~ the underlying retes of chenge of a system's
dBvelopment, lIS found by teltlng the derivatives of Its IJ'OWth curves
(fioura 3.). If the original curve of the I'IIf.tIlUf'tl is USlld to direct
llttentian to the system, then the measure's first derivative can be
used to direct attention to the system's prlmsy motive process.

The Icey idell here is that if the system Is one that achieves II

stllble chmllX (1lS shown) then its motive pra:ess is one that IJl8S to
completion as the system achieves Its chmllX. The motive pro:ess is
the system bulldino process, end the buildtl'lll process ends as the
construction of the ¥tern is finishlld. When the system llYeI'ltUlll1y
begins to disorlJllize (to organizetionelly collapse end then deat,') the
first oorivetlve of its meesures would direct attention to II seperete
motlve process for the system's disorlJlliZ8tion, i~s dIlmotive process.

ThiS serne procooure ceo be used as a lXlntlnulng reoresslon for
inquirif19 into still further underlying motive processes (using 2nd
lIIld 3rd derivatives, etc'>' It might also be used inversely (looking
at 1st and 2nd Integrals, etc) for dIrecting attention tawn the
systems that the subject process mi~t be the underlying motive
process for.

It is important to note thet derivative end int8\Tel curves 00 not
reliably ldentlty the ulllErlylng end overlylno motive 8Ild motivated
processes, but are Just II helpful tool for use In finding them, In
some cases roncrete mot ive prCDlSB ere quite firm Iy idllntifiebIe,
w..ually identified from having explored diverse evidence of whet
builds the system's C8US81 process.

One of the best examples is found in economics, where business
investment Is pretty clwly the illlltrumental worl: of building the
sYStem"s oper8t!ve pnx:ess. The Investment process offers
succes~nvety more potent directed opportunities for deve~ing,

absorbino end interconnecting the interests and lCtivities of
Individuals In the economic sYStem.

It is fllirly fIfBoI to oeneralize the term 'investment' to SlJoI th8t
it is 'the motive process' of econom ies, I.e. that It is investment in the
brOlldest sense thet builds the system and enimates its autonomous
development In general, identifying somethino Iil:e investment In e
subJoct system is necessary to satisfeetor811y ootermine th8t wh8t is
being studied reelly is II concrete llUtonomOUS 5'(Stem. Without
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idBnlltylll9 II tunctlonlng paIr at system and system mllklllQ processes,
the ~tucty at IlO IlUtooomOUS system mitt' be Just as likely to iOOntlly
only~e personelly 'Ymbollc Im~ as to produce an undrlrstlltldillQ
at aooncrete autonomous IndlV 1<l,II~1.

4 AMODEl APPt.lCATION

The U~ of HII~ ~tul1y OIettKlll uften r UII~ Into vllr IOUS

llllficultltr.>, ll/ld oflclI tllk"'. ~urpr 1~lng IhrllClloll'. It'~ proorllSS
usulllly follow~ the k1M of mllllllllerlnginumuilltlon of I~ whiCh
then OCC4Slonlllly Drlogs about II running flow 01 In~IQhts like fJfrf
trOll lllxwery prOCt~'s The 10ilowlOg rou\llliy iku IDes lin

Ifivestl\llltlOll tllllt Wll~ IleIIlQ 0001: ltllb descr Iptlon WfJ'i lJelll\l wr tHen
As such ttllS I~ rOUljtlly a llllwy uf how 110 llxperllllllllltllllppllC6tlOl1 of
Hill methlllJ ttd. IJltU It will ul:.pltIY ~trenll\ll~ tl:' well tt:. the
wlllIk~ 1ft H," rnr-lInxl nnd In Its stili r lllclllvtly IlItxper I,meed
lljlpllUlllon Whlit tie'. It tlJllthcr 15 attenllve dtra:t ob5elvetlOIl of
the ,ubJ~t at ...tulty, Its lJ/' owth trends lItId the chlllns of events thet
thlfy direct IIttent100 to

I rlil subJa:t that turned up to tllik llbout Is thllt of II runnlllQ
dribble of weter, lIS commonly 5&8n on a WloOOw ptlOe or car
Windshield lifter iI lalll, tr.', wellll'J on mllOy other surf~ thllt hllVe
recently been splmhed wllh wllter An indlvldulIl wllter-dribble mil
whole event In tIme begins With estallUlllll)' or \Irllluelly sliding drop
thllt then develops aQUlc~ /lOd somellme:; errelle runnlllQ molion for II
shorl dlSllInre lIf'ld lhen slops lJJIlln

fhls eXllmple Wll'. chlf.>tln IIII VllflOU~ rOOSlll1S, tor IpAlllng
lowlll d III'>\(jl115 Into the ~IJIIIHCt III I luw5 l/ll)I/ltlrHI, for lhe ll6':Al with
willet. II ClIfi 11ll111I~;tly oh'.er vl~lllnd Ilxperlmetlt~1 wllh by olhers
lIrlU 101 how II C1.Ik~ thr. I ell I Intr Il;t'f.y (II eUlinently :>Imple lind
UlUlIllOlI ll'Itmls II W~ lliso LhoseIl 10 help ~IOW how the ~100y' of
uncontrollllll InUIVlllulll tlldural occurrence:;, even withoul IlO
IITlpressivCl tIInounl of ~Ientltlc htlrdwlllCl. elln he mIkE the sUhjl'£1 of
II werul neturel 5Clence resMrch

The etuet{ Wtlll 00ne wlthoul lhe 1lIt.'1IOtlql of mech8ntcally
recorded dIrect m~ures. other thlln e few ~IIII phot()Jrephs.
Oetlliled slow motion VI<Bl recordll1QS would hlWe been II greal benefil
as would compljterlllld comP8rISOOS With mlllh6mllhcal physics
mlXills, II IS surprising, tlowlWer. jusl how much ctln be picked up
by It)'8.

The flrsl step 15 to elosely observe lhe SUDJa:I, collecllng
Impr_IOIls thllt mitt' IlIler fell logelher 86 p""t of en llbilily 10
ImnglNl the SUbJlICt'5 Inlr icete ectuel work 1I1g5 Of Specl111
stglllfletlnCll are lEYelopmfllltel chenges 111 Ihe subject Ihel mIljll
direcl one's ell8l'l1ion 10 the Qr'owlh of specifiC new systems of
be!llWlor end m8klng II (JlOerlll survey lind ooscr Ipllon or the conlexl
111 which Iho5e developmenllli ch~ occur T~ b8,jlnnlng slep5
ere efllr:IIYIlly lhe work of fillll1g In somll of lhe Itsl~ 111 e r.cusel
d161Jrem such lIS thllt Shown In figure 2 The gener'e\ conlexluel
obSllfvllllons 1lI1l1lis:r 1\11 Ion would !Jllnlo the Iisl r.allf':d 'other'

(Jlven II ehl\llce, drops of wllter run oowntllll, lind If trllVelln\l on
b tlllllll f.urfGC@ thtry often folllJlt all IrrllQUlerly mlllllllilf 1119 pelh,
Oft80 chlIn(Jlng lhelr speed lind dlra:lion for no epplV'enl cause The
peth and sperO or Wilier drops on e !lUrfo IS sir OflQly effa:ted by
their mllrgino wllh other drops that mitt' be 111 the peth lII1d by lhe
lex lure of the surfo CIO!ll observetion of movIIlQ wllter drops is
~ewhel difficult and Is Illded by both br IQhI 1I'1lt llIld e dork
blck~ound 'I.Irf!r.e 10 produce vi!lUlll conlrml In elCperimllnllllg
wllh dIfferent lIIIlounls of WIIW 81 VlIrlOUS lilts on VllriOU5 klllllS of
~urf~ thCl Offitlr III pllllerns of Ilehtlvlor ~In 10 become IIppllrent
lIrll.\ '>OOlCl per lieulor IlXllI1lples found thlll Slltlln 10 exemplify lhem
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Figure "', is e sketch of the results of II sillQle ~ibb'e of wllter.
The lwo kinds of traIls 5U!JJlSt that the drip hlKl two systems of
trllVel, IlOd thet there were trllOsltlons between them. The drlp's
IrllVel chlIIlQlId from thlll of II grlldullily shdillQ ~op to II quick running
dribble end then si.dEn1y slowed ctJwn again. The particular dribble
IhIll prOOUCed Ihls paltern of evIdence developed from adrop of water
Ihal hed been plllC8d on lhe smoolh, dry end all cured botlom of e tilted
C85t Iron Pfl/I In mitlal slow movement perilXl II left II brcm sheet
of Wilier bchmd, then 8S il begM1 10 move r~lldly it left a nerrower
tIOll fuller Irati of waler 8nd then relurned to movIng slowly 8nd
leavmge wider Irall 8S before.

More 'Ireal' surta:;es sueh 8S well cl8lllllld new gle were Iried,
bul then no chtlOQeS in dr ip behll'lloral stllies were observed et 1111,
only steadily IrllVellng llrlps leeving smooth Irllils of wllter behind
Ihat tepered grlldU8l1y 86 lhe drip IJlI smailill' and smaller. Willer
drips on smoothly oiled new glllSS end on cleen gl62l1d reremic
surf~ with mIcroscopiC scrlltches both demonstreted interesting
bul less dremlltic change of stele behllvlorS then the surfece of the
iron Plll1. These observatIons sU9JlSt thllt complex surfece textures
ere pert of the opporlunlty needed for developing the distinct ch8nges
of state whIch were observed SUrfece variations clearly effs:t
wllter drop flow Stlltes, but illS ~811y cleer thllt the development of
those stlltes of flow mvolves the entire drop end its internel end
externlll interrelationships

The elCemple (figure 4) lhat was chosen to exemplify the
chllfll}l of slete being studied shows what might be detai led ertifa:ts of
syslem eh8nlJlS Belw86n lhe limes when lhe drip wes lewing
behInd alhm sheet of water (IMI bealld up in irregular patches) end
leavlngll contmuous /IlIrrow Irllil orwllter behind (thel beml up in
lines), it left Iiny 5C8ttered scrap~ of weier. These might Indicate
transitional slete; ot some kind occurrillQ after the previous pattern
of Irllillilposition had been di5rupted and before the new PlIttern had
t8:0me eslebIished

Further experiment, however, showed that these trllllSient
states in trllil lilposition were not reliebly reprcxlucible, They
might be evidence of lin inlerplltt' of ltynamic systems, as they first
appeer Thei mlljlt also lJe only en indication of the plll'ticular
condItions of the surfo over which the drip trMlell, or something
else An msufficlently complete record of the event prtX:eSS was rna
to be lib Ie 10 mllll:e thet determinatIon,

If tllken as physlcel eviamce of enlnterplltt' of internel systems
lhe 'speed-up scraps' might indicate thllt lIS the drip suQjenly
eccelerllted on its rapid run it might heve first left llI1 especilll1y thin
sheet of wllter behind (before esteb1tshlng lis nllrrow one) whIch
be8d6d up in slgnUiClllllly smeller then normIII patches. The
'slow-ctJwn scraps' miQht indicete thet as the drip sudEnty slowed,
its fuller lItId I1lIrrower till' WlIS lIble to drllin to tile IlflIl of the ~ip
more completely, leeving weter behind only et perticulllrly 'sticky'
points on lhe surfece.

Inleresting, but uncharllC\erlslic, elCllIIlples of system behavior
such as Ihls one ere often ruled out of the evIdence In other kinds of
!lClenllfic rll9llllrch Here lhey are rllCO!Jlized lIS belllQ 'exceptions
thet elllborate the rule' end ere found to be very yalU8ble 8S such for
slJIJ.je5tillQ new Witt'S to Inquire into both indiYidulll and normlll CllSeS.

WhIlt this special exemple providrls Is Slllle direct suggestion or
trllnstllonal pr~, Ihell]J 10 completion within the bevinning lItId
llllding periods of lhe subjecl syslem 8S ewhole. These serve 8S the
firsl direct 1m to the ldentiflcetton of the whole system's motive
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THE REmAinS OF A WATER DRlDBLE

flglll:!~ THE WATER TRAIL Of ADRIBBl ELEAYES AHISTORY or THE PROCfSSES
BY WHIUiIf TRAYU (IJ TflE AIlOYE WI\.) llUIC/:.l YSKUClifD AI TER OBSERYINO A
SINOlE DRIBBLE THAT l ffT A RECORD Of SYSTEM DEY£ll»lMENTAl CtI/lNOf
INYOl YING TWO DISTINCT SYSTEM BEHAYIOIW. PERIODS

end dBmotive prllCllSSll&. These little 5Creps of evidBnal 81sO
contribute to a SlJIXIIlStion thllt the dribble could be a axrdinated
system of interllCtlon between prlXeS3llS occurrino at its lellding 1D1
trailing perts since they ch8ngB trq!ther.

Afurther U'eful tmervation is thGt there is also e !l8COIld kind
of water trail that is sometimes left behind, a thin film remaining
where the tail of the drip has belnld up. It evaporates quiCkly but
when left in the treclt. it IS cleerly visible 86 a v8llishing surflnl
discoloration. The flEt that it IS not alw8Ys epperent indicetes tllllt
there ere at IlllISt two kinds of surface wetling, one that mllkes a bond
stronger then the inlernt11 cohesion of the water ( IlllWing the surface
conta::t fi 1m behind as the tai I bee up) lfld one tl\8t mllkes a weeker
bond (seperllt ing from the surface as the tllil beeds up).

The dirll:llon In which the bM:lino of the tall occurs is also
usefulevil1Bnc8.. In some cases the tail pulls flNtI( from the surface
in the direction of the drip's motion and sometimes perpendicular to
it. In the leller case the trllli beeds up generelly toward the center.
Within the portion of the tail still alIlnected to the heed of the drip
tiny rivulets of water trick Ie ~n towerO the hM:l with the lllQlS
belIding up on either side
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When the tall Is very short and the water's surface tension
pulling tlllltrailing llO;J800wnhill in the direction of drip's trevel, it
looks like its surflOl tdlesion is holding bID: the drip's ~1lIICe.

SUOEn Individulll releases of surface dleslon at the rllllr sometimes
00 visibly correspond to forward mOY8lllents at the heed.

In M'r'I case the water belI111'lQ ln1 trickles at the rear are
elwllyS left behind whenever the drip heIIl a::celeretes. This
evidence of separately eutonomous beh8Viors occurring at the heed
and tail of the drip helps to d1rll:t the S8II'CI1 for the ch8nQe of state
process OispllP(ed by the dribble D5 II whole toward events at its
leeding £dI!.
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BEGinnInG DIAGRAm OF CAUSAL SYSTEm

E.IQIa.S. Ttf MS( DIAOIW1IS USfDASA NOH PAD f(ll KEY OBSERYATIONS.
0NCf THE ClfNt:RAI. OIl~RYATIOHS ARr lXXHCTED ATTENTION TURNS TO TRVING
TO DISCOVER THt: SYSTEM'S MOTly(~ D£MOTIYE PROCESSES.

From this surve( of surrounding evldBnce a basic causel
relationships diegr8fTl can be proouced (figure 5'> The resource
opportunities for the revelopment of e dribble inclUO! the lhp of
water, its surface tension and surflOl wetting ctlerlEteristics ln1 the
sllljle and texture of the surface on which It flows. The prlXluct
opportunities include I' trei1 of water thet be«ls up by other
processes Md fint1lly the plJO:lle or seaJOd slow drip tllllt is left at the
end. These ara listed tn groups more closely 8SSOCiated with
relatively hiljler or lower lIMIt systems.

conCEPTUAL DRIBBLE FLOW RATE

f.1guci.fl. THf OIlS£RYATIl»lOf SVSTEMATlCBUILDUP AHD DECliNE IN THf RAH
Of THE DRIP'S MOVEMENT SlJOOESTS EXACYl Y WHfN AHD AT WHAT RAl[S A
SYSTEM'S MOTIYE AHD DEMOTIYE PROCfSSES OCCURRED THf MOVE CURVE WAS
llAAWN TO SIC1N RAT£S c:J O(Y£ll»lMENTAl CtW«l£ THAT RWlHlYCORR[SPClND
TO Ttf ACCUERATl()jS DIRECTLY OBS£RY[Q IN WATER DRIBBLE EYENT
PROCE5SE5.
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The next level of detail in the Investigation begins the W8Y the
general tnvestilJllion did, with laoJ.lOg for evidence of developmental
ch8lllJ!. The basic evidence, of course, is the ch8nge in the crip's
rate of trevel 8S epproximllttlll in figure 6. The foous of interest Is
on the growth periods when increases in the rate of flow ere followed
by sti IIlrllllter increases.

Before its eeeeleration the drip grlWally cr88PS forward or
makes sucklen forward slips, extending the Ieed eQl of its surflOl
alIltBCt by smell crescent sheped fingers. Sometimes those surface
contact slips extend the feed eQ]e of the drIp by relatively lerge steps
and sometImes by very tiny steps. Their motion is~tf Jumping from
Iine to line. Sometimes they come in no relationship to eech other end
sometimes In little flurries, moving the drip forward in a somflNhet
rl!lJUler surface nibbling festnon. Sometimes they occur on
elternating SldIls of the line of drip trevel end sometimes on only one
Side, redirll:ting the line of drip trllVel.



• conTACT EDGE AnD DRIP SHAPE comPARison

£iUU THE SlOW DRIP I1O'I£S flllWARD BY PRWECTlIm lAROf NI) stW.L
CR£SCt:NT SIW'£D SURfAC£ lDlT;,cT SliPS TIVIT B£CQI'1£ awu:D INTO A
!lAPIOLYAIlVAI«:INll TRACK lY SURfACE lDlTACT CENTER£D UNDER THE RlNlllm
ORIP IN PRACTICE THE RUHNINO ORIP'SCENT£R TRIO: ISCJl3£RVABL£ lH.Y BY
LlXJ(INO DOWN TttlOOOH THE T(Jl lY THE DRIP TO 5([ A !lAAK STRIP
WlR£SPC»lOllrHO THE AREA lY SURfAC£ wm11m B[La.Y.

As that systerniZ8tion runs it coursUnd the llribble epprOll:hes
Its chmllX shllpe llOd beh8vior the heIId of the cr ip letlfIS further llnd
further in front of its lellling line of surface contl£t. At climllX the
lelllillQ fin! of the llrip seems completely folded over on top of its
leading line of surfln! conta:t 8Ild to extend conta:t by l/lYing Iilwn on
lop of the pan's surface rather then by sliding cr extending surface

the forwlIfd lICUon of the sur-fa slips Then there is equickenlllg
and then merQlnQ sequence of surfln! sHps. In the observllble first
steps their It)'nllmlc IIPptlllrs to be more llIld more directly conveyed to
one another. ThlIt ml\tlt oocur if the ripple thllt lllICh slip sends
thrOlJl1t the swelllnQ llrlp heIId Is more llOd more efficiently conveyed,
lind perhllps directionllily flEUsed, to InstiOllte surfece contl£t l'DiBllCe
elsewhere.

RUIIIII; DRIPnow I'tO¥IIlC DRIP

This sceoar 10 IS sketched lIS a tentlltlve motive process diagram
III fllJUre 8 The motIve process IS shown lIS 6 speciel process that
mllkll.'l use of selectrxl opportunities prab:a1 by the two separllte
proceeses of the slow crip's motion. Its praiJct is llI\ impetus for
subSeQuent surfllCe conta:t lIlvBllCe. It Is Clllled 'dlreclOO impetus' for
Its tendency to III Iillite perllculllr surface conts:t l'DillllCeS that
prOlb:e opportunilles for the motive process lR:I thus for the
systemlZ8tlon of the process ffi 6unified whole.

Thtle Pllrts of Ihe heM 01 II drip In Its two stllies of movement
llI'll ShOWn In IIgure 7 A running drlp·s narrow tr I'd 01 sur fin!
WIItoct CIIfl be I:xp~r Irllclltully oliservelllJy look ing lilwll Uwough the
Iltllld 01 the drip to~ wlMlrt It contll:ts the surl~, 85 shown In the
sketch What fI QUICk glimpse llppellrS to show IS II dllrK rentrlll
stripe ollully willla"l sur-ItO! contll:t beneeth the drip, wllh II blind 01
non-wfllllllQ surlll:A cont~lllrolllll1lt In some CJl'leS ItllPPll8fS that
1I!6COOd level system Ctllll1Qe (l~;ur~. wllh the running drip lOSing 1111
wetting conta:t with the surflnl /lnd leaves no trlli I behind IItllll In
that third level system the drtp might ll:tullily roll, rather thlll\
stllll, Iilwn the surfllCe

In the formlltlon of ttle second level system the IOllIlllly
Inrependllnt Plll't, of the ~,Iow dr Ip'S mot 1011 are btCOllling
thorOUl1tlllly translOfmlld lln<llntllQfllttXllu for 1II111lyhlly unllllld new
Whole sYStem 01 ~lton. IlJe dl~rlllCted 50rf~ slips life ctilll\~

Into II smooth propll()lltton 01 a surfllCe contoct Irll:K The forwllfd
slumplnQ 01 the llrlp he8d b6C0mes the qOlCk OOwnhlll glide of II nearly
~phllr IClII ooJtlCt

Whallolluw~ IS II QUlckenlnQ SUCC8SSIOII 01 evlmts The slips 01

surfs:e contlEt seem to become smaller, more frequent, more
centered llIld men flUid ltl:h llPlJ8lently leMs more dIrectly to the
ne)(t until II smooth arid r opldly running prOfJr6SSlOn of surfln!
cont~t8Xtensiondevelop~ 1he drip heed ChMges sMpe crllffiahC8l1y,
sweillno Irom a SllOO'ny ptl:islve bulge Into a tlQht round bulb,
~lerlltlllQ ltlWn 0 strlllght, narrow lind rllPldly lIlvllnCllll,j trllCk of
surlllCB conts:t beneeth II

f rum thtl'Al utJ~r V61Iu/l'. II I~ pu~",lhle 10 r e·.olv~ llle W';lem of
the ~,lllW rnov(llllent perlill or IItll Ilr III Inlo the wur~ Ings of two
separate autonomous &y!items The mOlflCUllY proplllJtllion 01 surllnl
contllCt end the forward slidlllQ of lhe driP hei!d behind It. The two
follow morll or IlISS 5tlIU6fIt lolly but t~ llrll nut tlyhtly IlitegrIIted
Into operottnu G'~ II single system. [~h 15 Ooce"..t'.llry to the otller.
and crlllltes opportunltlllS lor the othtr out eoch proceed!>
Intlependllntlyof the othtlr

Thl! ~'ow drip Is r IlilltlVIJly 11111 ond limp, lind ItS" o;llp extends
1t~1 9Urf~ COIItllCl the dr III too lIolltln~ further III respofl:;e, 8Ild
only then slumps forwtII"d 111l11lQ tJut the new surllDl contllCt 6r88.
This show" first, thot the drip m~ forwllfd ll.'I II result of
811t8l1ll111\lllS 1tlll1lng lDJ8 of surllD! conioct , Sl!COIld, that there IS 1:I

kino Of molecullll' proll8\Jll1I0l1 01 sur f~ CUllloct Inol Ulli jJrocllell
rllPldly llIlOUQh 10 jJftl(:tlIllthe mollon of Ihll fir 1\1 rl1thtlr Ihall fullow
from It

BEGinninG mOTIVE PROCESS DIAGRAm

f.1QuI::a.a THE SlC(TCH St«lWS THE POSTUlATED MOTIVE PRlX:£SS TIVIT DIRlCTS
TH£ (JlPIIlTUNITIES lY THE INITIALLY SlPARATE PARTS TOWARD THEIR
TRllHSfOll~T1l»l NfJ INT£ORATll»lIN THE NEW SYSTEM WHIlE lY THE RlNllNll
ORIBBLE MORE WOOLO NEED TO BE KNl7NN AIlOUT tIlW THE DRIP'S SURrAC£
lDlTACr fOOf PR(JlA~I£S 10 O£V£l(Jl TH£ HYPOTHESIS MUCH fURTHER

Ihe nl:)(t ':otep is tu Iry to loont"y what jJrooucec, thiS
tr&l'tf,lurm<1l1CJfl, too ITlotl'Ju rjf({;OS~ that dwoct" the orlporlUlllllrf,
praiJcell by the septll'6te pllrts towllfd l:!llCh other's Iranstor llltlllOO

llnd Inttrjrillton Into tt,c new whole In ttlls ClIse cleerly uEnlllYlng
drld cP.'.cr Ullna II WOlJ 111 f rqUIt r, IlIlurrrli:lllOft beyondlhl' jJr IN:nl Ilmll5
ul 01l5llrvlltloll and:.o 1;0f, not lie mne HI tl fully :>tItl~llletory WIlY
~)I)ffilj lIlIl··lnlt, Irllormnllofl I', clVtlll611le to help pnx1uce tl rn~rlltely

well irllormtld spa:ulatlQlI

IlrelJlll]lrtrlllll)uf t\ll'llItlle·'.systWltlllllIlJIl 'lOOlTI'j tull" the first
lime the forwlIId ',lumping of Ihe slow drip trlwers II 5eCOnd
!;Il,jr,lficMI ',ur r~":I1 '.llrl rtl~l Hllllni t,,"~~r Ing response would
Il\lPlJlJr 111 lit: Ih ·f urrrliny ~lllll' llnd rnlp~ltJ!, Nolhlny r.ornes of it
unl8!l!l the 10ClI1 surlllCll t8lCture 01 the plln, In thl~ ~, provI~

$uf!ICIll/'tt oontll:t I'llltllnslon 0llporlurlltles lor 0 new system to
!Biillop

The Inltllli 11m" r n~pun'~ of the: arip h8ll'1 to extenslOn~ of
surra conttK::t '-.00105 to ~rve Il'~ tl bulfer. llb.-.nrtJlng iVld restrillning
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slips ThIs suogest<; that there mey be other developmentel phase'.; of
the motlYe prOC8ll$ thet the dlllgl" am offers no $U9QIl5hon about. One
normelly looks for emotive prlXe!>!i ttillt comes to ell end only with
the the flnel esteblishment of the the subject ~tem's climax
orQllfllzation What hes been discuS!l8d so far ~M on Iy to heYe been
the growth phllSe of the motive process, and its cllmllX, collllPse and
deaIy remeln to be consIdered

The ldenttrtcetion of the motive process remeins speculeUve
and elttlle vaoue. It IS lllso rllll!'OOllbly well informed in meny weys.
In eny case, It pushes the limit of what cen be observed and identifies
epleusible proom thllt contributes to lII1d would come to lin end wIth
theestllbllshment of the dribble's climax system of running trflYel

As soon lIS the runnlnQ drip loses its necessary mllS5 or runs
onto e surfll'Z thet is unconducive to its system of extending 5urfa::e
ron tact , It stalls The OOmohve pr~ 15 not abrupt, but as if
stumbllllQ lind bretlK Ing the system·s strIde, perhllPs dl50r lent IIlg and
dlsslpetlng the alice tightly dlrectoo opportunitie:l that It hoo oper ated
with. The trail tJ~, up and what IS stili connected to the heed
dralnslnto It. The heel! t1llttens out 6I\d the cycle mey repeat, until
the driP runs out 01 water or sloped surfllCe to trflYel on

One would herdly 58Y thllt thIS IInswers el\ the interesting
questions relsed, but It has et Ill8St helped to focus some of them, end
hes left e clller record of cooclusions thet could be revi~ based on
new end better evidence The fllCt thot II !SpecIfic motive pr~ for
the development of the system could be at least partlelly identIfied,
making It possible to identity eutonomous orgenlzetlon on more than
one level, suwests that the stUlty would serve lIS e useful starting
point for others.

Critical re8d9rs will note that the obove is arranged much lIS If
II stUOY of en sIngle naturel event, Informed by the close abservettan
of II 'Tellt meny similar events A:. such it develops e ~ewhot
.improved' Im8lJll of that SIngle event, 811 ideal izehon of it. What thet
Im8lJll18lJttlmetely Is IS & kind or mllp, genereted from the event, for
U'38 In eid1no the exp Icrehon of other events. Whet it 15 lICtuelly a
mep or. since its specific $ub)~t no longer emls. depends entIrely
on whet kiM of explorehons It IS found to be u~ful for

5. CONCLUSION

rhe taf8lJllnQ pr~f1led b general technique tor InvestllJlltlng
ceusetlon in eutonomous systems. It has been in use end development
for llbout eil1't yellr5 end hIlS lIChieved a certeln level of formel
orgDllizetion It is hoped that it cen be midl dIrect use at In the
ser IOUS profezianlll stuay of autonomous systems of all Kinds In
particuler It IS hoped Is that it will contribute to helping people
1000tlty end dlstlnoulsh between the InterMI end externel causes of
the events QCCurrino MOUnd us. In the process of being flpplied to
these and other uses It would be expected to Significantly change and
develop
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